
âhr âiiucst-MteraÎd. At least one Washington daily 
gives evidence of the employment is next to that of Senator Mar; > 
of a personal press agent by King Butler, Chairmain of the popul: t 
Hanna.

King Hanna’s seat in the Sen

JI LIAN HÏKI1 Manager»

1/ Ä'inleyt Cabinet.

The fun making capacity of 
Washington circus would be 

(terially strengthened by making 
“ Teddy” Roosevelt a member of 
the administration, but it would be 
fun for the "other fellows” and not 
for the administration.

( National Committee, but it iso •
' likely that the two men will become 

th I chummy

ma-

The advisory board selected by 
President McKinley as cabinet offi
cers are clean cut cerporationists 
in every sense of the word. Men 
that all intelligent persons know 
favor class legislation, men who 
preach the necessary qualifications 
to the vitality of a free and inde
pendent people, is legal and politic
al t quality but whose every day’ 
actions prove t 
on their part to concentrate wealth, 
in the hands of a few, gradually 
cl anging our republic into an aris 
tocracy based upon wealth alone.

Sherman at the head who started 1 amending existing law in a 
in his political career a poor man 
and has grown rich by doing just 
what the corporations wanted done. 
The people know him to be the 
special representative of the policy 
that contracted our < urrency and 
hold him responsible for the des
truction of our paper currency. 
He is responsible more than any 
other living man, for the legislation 
that disturbed the relation of gold 
ai d silver until the end desired, by 
the gold tugs, was final'y accom
plished, that is, the demonetization 
of the latter. He is the heart of'i 
the corporation cabinet, assisted bv ■ 
each individual member, there 
ro warring element in that body of 
men selected by the President,they 
all of one accord harmonize on 
questions of corporations, class leg
islation and consentration of weal... 
and power in the hands of a Lw.

What can the people expect? 
There is no shoddy goods, when it 
comes to party lines, in this selec 
tion they are all without an excep 
tion true blue republicans allied to 
all corporations, monopolies 
trusts. Every single member 
longing to that class are men 
shove the weaker to the wall 
take the spoils at the expense of 
the taxpayer. Opposed to an in 
come tax, which would nectssarily 
be largely paid by this class- Op
posed to the free coinage of silver 
and tuff» the people with that old 
ii.ng of a coming international 
i gret moot, which will never ma
le ializ-. Fioai the Selection of th“ 
members of the cabinet it is a trans 
parent fact that the effort, and it 
n ay I e successful, will be made to 
fasten on the people, permanently 
the gold standard, all the time 
holding out to bimetallists the al
luring bait of an international agree 
mei t. Lots of people will suck the 
the decov and we will probably 
fiitl’v find oi'rsevles in the 
i i it t nt vab’.e n.t ► I es of despair, our 
govt ii n.t nt an aristtcraey and the 
j e< pie lound in the chains now 
I «¡1 g ft rged f»r their enslave- 
n ent.

The McKinley programme of 
party harmony can be depended 
upon to last until the big offices are j 
all given out; then some vicious 
rib-sticking may be confidently ex- 

conclusively the effort Pecte<l-

It,

We trust there was no connection 
between the advent of the new ad
ministration and those destructive 
western Hoods.

If King Hanna succeeds in his 
attempt to boss the Senate, he will 
do what no other man has ever, 
been able to do, although many , 
have tried.

—

Somebody displayed horse sense 
when it wasdecided to abandon the 

The sugar trust got in its work ■ idea of putting up an administration
•I during the closing hours of the last candidate for Speaker of the House 

Congress by the passage of a bill 
man

ner that will prevent the imprison
ment of broker Chapman, for con
tempt in refusing to answer ques-1 
tions asked by a Congressional j 
committee, or any other witness, noj 
matter how often they may be con- ’ 
vict?d by the lower courts, and 
Cleveland found time to sign 
bill, too.

against Tom Reed. Reed has many 
faults, but he is a hard and persist
ent fighter of those who fight him.

NEW YOKE WOK LU

The Twice-a-week Edition of the 
New York World has been convert
ed into the Thrice-a-week. It fur-M r

' I nishes 3 papers of 6 pages apiece.
1 or eighteen pages eyery week, at

I

the old price of One Dollar a year.
| This gives 156 paper a year for One 

The silver Senators seem inclined ' Dollar and every paper has 6 pages 
to "get together” and run the Sen

atorial machine. They have got 
, the votes; it’s only a question of 
| getting them together, but that isn't 
j so easy as it looks.

I

THIS SPACE RESERVED

for the

'• „ I We do not wish to be irreverent 
( t |ie in reminding those who are lauding 

I McKinley’s intentions of the place 
pi) 'said to be paved with good inten | 

j tions. Good intentions are all 
right, but it will need some sub

stantial good accomplishments to 
saye Mr. McKinley and his party 
from the wrath of the people.

newspaper, 
the news with 

and 
fact it combines

eight columns wide or 4S columns 
in all. The Thrice-a-week World 
is not only much larger than any 
weekly or semi-weekly 
but it furnishes
much greater frequency 
promptness. In 
all the crisp, fresh qualities of a 
daily with the attractive «necial 
features of a weekly.

Arrangements have bee.
| by which we can furnish tint 
and the Thrice a-Week N 
Worldboth for $2.25 a year, 
advantage of this otler a 
your own local paper and
Thrice-a-Week World at this special 
rate. The Herald.

at the

and 
be 
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The votes of democratic and pop 
ulist senators are being sought for 
the republican tariff bill in ex
change for "protection” of some 
product of their respective states.

And now they say that it isn’t to 
be a Ding'ey tariff bill, but another 
McKinley bill, as the measure is to 
be gone over and O. K ’d. by Mr 
McKinley before it is reported to 
the House.

are
Mr.

of

Mr McKinley g -t ii.to the White 
II. use In ptrsirtently chasing the 
l’r« sidt ntial in minaticn of his 
I aiti ; who knows that Potato 1’in- 
g »e will I.ut Le equally successful.
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ELY’S CREAM RAI.M 1» a pooltlvecure. 
Apply into the nostril«. It 1» quickly absorbed. 60 
cents at Drucglet« or by mail; «ample» 10c. by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS, 5« Warren St.. New York Ciur.

----------;---------- -
The appropriations of the Fifty-I 

fourth Congress were nearly $60,-1 
000.vOO in excess of those made by 
its democratic predecessor.

Oh yes. prosperity is just rashing 
things ir. New Yoik. At a meeting 
of garment finishers it was stated I 
that the same people who made $10 
a week last year, working ten hours 
a day, were now compelled to make I 
$3 a week.

in<<i. and all Pat* 
■ o dirait I ee».

Caveats, and Trade-M. 
ent business condtmte ____ _ ___

Our Office H Onnosct u. S Pitent Office.
%nd we can necrire patent An lean time than those 

•on
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip

tor. We advise, if patentable or not. free of 
barge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A P mohlfct. “How to Obtain Patents.” with 
unme* of actual clients inyourHtatc, county, or 
town, rent free. Address,

C,A.SFJOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. W.shinqton, 0. C

RAILROAD
’ »• »

THE 0. C. CO
Huntington, Oregon.

Representative Dockery of Mo.. | 
has published a scorching arraign- ■ 
inent of the republicans for the, 
large ami extravagant appropria
tions made by the Congress 
closed.

just

that 
allo* 

the

If those people who saj 
Cz tr Reed doesn’t intend to i 
the House to do anything at 
extra session but pass the tarifl 
I ill, and perhaps a currency cam 
mission bill, know what they are 
talking about. all previous gag 
rules will have to take back Beats.

I

CATARRH
la a

LOCAL DISEASE 
and 1« the raiultol eolda and

•uddtn climatic changai.
It ran be cured by a pleaaant 
remedy which la applied di
rectly Into the n.wtrila. Re
ina quickly a «orbed it given 
relief al once.

Ely’s Cream Balm
la to b« the m<*t thorough for
N ma I Catarrh» Cold in Bead and Hay rerer of ad 
retnediea. It open a and eleanaea the n aal paMagea, 
allays pain anti inflammation, heal« |ht BOTM, pro- 
trrta the uaern brane from eolda. r**tores the aenw^a 
□f taste and smell. Price sac. at I>mvri*Uior by mail.

BLY BKUTHKRM, 64 Warren btrtet, Nev York.


